
 
 

Using Sound Effects 

Let’s play this script together - It is the last part of “Three Little Pigs.”  

Please separate into seven small groups, and each group plays one color. If you are playing roles, please follow the 
emotion bracket when you are playing the role. If you are playing sound effects (black words), find something around you 
to make these sounds. Also, think about the timing when you play your roles and sound effect. 

Characters: 
Narrator  
Pig 1 
Pig 2 
Pig 3 
Wolf 

Sound effects: (wind sound) (footstep sound) (house cracking down sound) (knocking sound) (footstep running 

sound) (door opening sound) (heavy footstep running) (mouth blowing sound: WHOOOO~~WHOOOO~~~~) (strong wind 

blowing sound) (sound of lighting a fire) (pot set on the floor) (water boiling sound)  

 

Three Little Pigs – final act 

Sound effects: (wind sound) (footstep sound)  
Narrator: After the wolf blew down the straw house and stick house Sound effects: (house cracking 
down sound), the two little pigs ran to their little sibling’s brick house.  
Narrator: They knocked on the door Sound effects: (knocking sound) 
 
Pig 1, Pig 2 together Little pig! Please let us in, the wolf blew our houses down and now is coming! 
(emotion: anxiously)  

Sound effects: (footstep running sound) 

Narrator: Little pig opened the door  

Sound effects: (door opening sound) 

Pig 3: Come in! Hurry! (emotion: urgent) 

Narrator: A second after the two pigs hid into the brick house, the wolf arrived at the house of bricks.  

Sound effects: (heavy footstep running)  

Wolf: Let me in, let me in, or I'll huff, and I'll puff till I blow your house in 

Sound effects: (knocking sound) 

Pig 1, Pig 2, Pig 3 together: Not by the hair of my chinny chin chin 



Narrator: Said the pigs. 

Wolf: Then I am going to blow your house in!!!  

Sound effects: (mouth blowing sound: WHOOOO~~WHOOOO~~~~) (strong wind blowing sound) 

Pig 1: OH NO!! What should we do!!  

Narrator: The oldest little pig yelled. 

Pig 2: He is going to tear us into pieces!! (emotion: crying)  

Narrator: The second little pig burst into tears. 

Pig 3: Don’t worry! My house is built with bricks. It is strong! (emotion: yelled but calm) 

Narrator: Well, the wolf huffed and puffed but he could not blow down that brick house. 

Wolf: (gasping) Haaa haaa, this building is so tough! (kicked) Oouch! 

Narrator: But the wolf was a sly old wolf and climbed up on the roof to look for a way into the brick 

house. 

Wolf: Ha ha ha, I am so smart, they won’t even know where I am until I devour them! 

Narrator: However, the little pigs saw the wolf climb up on the roof through window. The three little 

pigs lit a roaring fire Sound effects: (sound of lighting a fire)  

in the fireplace and placed on it a large kettle of water Sound effects: (pot set on the floor) (water 

boiling sound).  

Narrator: Now the wolf finally arrived the roof. Sound effects: (heavy footstep sound)  

Wolf: (gasp) hoo hoo, little pigs, I am coming!! Jump! 
 
Narrator: When the wolf finally found the hole in the chimney the wolf crawled down and jumped right 
into that kettle of water and that was the end of their troubles with the big bad wolf.  
(Wolf: screaming painfully) Sound effects: (running footstep sound) 
Narrator: The little pigs ran toward the wolf and checked.  
 
Pig 3: Yes! The wolf is dead!! 
 
Narrator: The next day, the three little pigs invited their mother to the brick house. They had a great 
lunch feast. The two little pigs will never build their houses using straw and sticks again. 


